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[sl-KCIAL PISTATCHKS TO TIIK r.FCOHD-INIOX.]

United Slat,--. Senate.

ISHIXi.].•-.. April7th.- After the trans-
action of unimportant business, the Senate
resumed consideration of the educational
bill.

Brown spoke in its support, in answer to
the opposing argument made byMorgan on

t
-

' ifay.
Voornces followed, saying that on a

measure so non-partisan as tins he could
inc.-! withmen ofany and allpolitical par-
ties. This bill, he said, should be received

Iwith favor by all sections nd classes. The
j seeds ofdiscord had been sown early in the
j history of our National Government,' and
j this measure was calculated to wipe id the
i!a-t vestige of the results of that discord.
IThe measure came from the right quarter—
j from New England —and Voorhccs, not
[ only as a Western Senator, but with the
, blood of the South inhis vein; could cor-
| diaily support it.

Hoar's first amendment was then taken
up, providing thai amount to be distributed

j the first year lie $7,000,000; second year,
j $10,000,000; U*djdycar,*|l6,ooo,ooo, and then'
to diminish at the rate of $2,090,000 yearly

!until the expiration of the eighth year.
when the appropriations shall cease.

The amendment was agreed to—."is ayes,
12 noes.

Another amendment of Hoar's was agreed
to.providing that equal opportunity for

jeducation In- given to all children ofall
Stales.

'

Anamendment was offered bySherman
providing that the money shall be used
only for common schools, not sectarian in
character.

Morgan inquired if this provision was
aimed at the

'
'alhoiits:.

Sherman replied that it was not aimed at
Catholic, Methodist or Presbyterian especi-
ally, but it was his idea that the public
imoney should be disbursed only I'or non-
sectarian schools. He believed tlie intelli-

Igent Catholics of the country were coining
| to the conclusion that many of their ideas
jahoui common schools were erroneous.

Hoar remarked that in the City in which
ihe resided there werenoinure stanch friends
of common schools, as a rule, than the
Catholics.

The amendment was agreed to
—

.'l2 yeas
to 12 nays.

Tin first uiiitiiilment heretofore offered
by Harris was taken up. [It provides that
ino State shall receive the benefits oftlieAct
]until the Governor of the State shall file
;withthe Secretary of the Interior a state-
| meiit showing the attendance at schools-
and the expenditures for them.]' Butler suggested that it was no! at all im-
possible that the Secretary of the Interior

imight use this money* as a corruption fund.'
Ithad been dune before, and would be done
again ifthis bill passed.

Several attenq. ts at amendment of Har-
rison's amendment were voted down, anil
the amendment was agreed to.

A number of amendments offered by
Ilarrison were agreed to. and the bill,be-
ing completed a- in Committee of the
Whole, was reported to the Senate, read
three limes anil passed.

Adjourned.
House of Representatives.

Wash i inix. April 7th.—On motion of
Gordon, the joint resolution was passed
directing the Secretary of the Interior to
deliver to the Cincinnati law Library a
complete set of the reports of the United
States Supreme Court and the Circuitand
District Courts, and two complete sets of

\u25a0 the Revised Statutes, and sundry other pub-
!liedocuments.

The long-anticipated struggle over the
j woolquestion then began,' Converse secur-
ing the Hour with a motion to suspend the
rules and pass the bill restoring the duty
on wool.

A long debate ensued, at the close of
which tin- motion of Converse was lost

—
ayes 118, i....

-
120.

The Mexican Central Railroad.
I!<VTox. Apr1!7tli -The annual meeting

ol" the Mexican Central Railroad Company
1 was held to-day. The report shows thai
[the gross earnings of the past year were

\u25a0 $3,583,000; operating expenses, $1,988,000.
IThe supplementary concession of April12,

Iis*-..'!, provides thai tin- entire system must
Ibe completed by April 12,1892. The full
!amount of subscriptions-, I,2, 3 and 4—-ag-
greeting $31 has been paid in and
settled in full. After the election of Direct-
ors. Thomas Nickerson was chosen Presi-
dent, and D. S. Robinson, General .Mana-
ger. The road will be opened April null
witha full equipment of Pullman palace
and buffet cars. Close connections vv.il be;made at El Paso by a new train on the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa 1-Y road.

!Coal Miners' Strike— -Trouble Threatened.
Indianapolis, April7th.

—
A large num-

ber ofcoal miners in Western Indiana have
been on a strike for nearly two months.

;The strike was caused by the operators de-
-1 manding a reduction of twenty-five per
cent, in the price of mining. On Saturday'
a delegation of strikers waited on the
miners in Vigo county, and persuaded
them to strike, but many returned to work.
They were waited up a second time, and
notified to leave the mines and State before
Thin--. lay. under penalty of death, Great
excitement prevails throughout the mini -.
Frightful Act ofa Prominent Physician.

Altoona (Pa.), April 7th.—Mrs. 1.. M.
Beach, wife of a prominent physician, was
discovered inher room this morning "with
her bead almost severed from her hotly.
The circumstances were so suspicious thai
the doctor lias been arrested. Itis said thai

] he has already admitted to the family that
he committed the deed. Two large knives
and cleavers, used for amputating purposes,
were found beside the victim.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
oosa, April 7th —The Coroner's jury

found thai Mrs.Beach came to her death tit i
the hands of her husband, and the doctor
was sent for. He admits that he killedhis Jwife, and wants to be banged or shot. Or.

Beach was received into the Lutheran
Church yesterday morning, and partook of
communion. it is generally believed that \u25a0

he is insane.
Of Interest to Travelers.

Washington, April 7th.—The Supreme
Court of the United States, in the case of
William Astor, plaintiff in error, against
the Collector of Customs of New York,
decided what constitutes *' caring ap-
parel in actual use," which by the laws is
exempted from payment of duty. The
Court holds, first, wearing apparel is to be
owned by passengers, and in condition to
be worn at once without further manufact-
ure; second, brought with him as
a passenger, and intended for use or wear
by himself or hi- family who accompany
him as passengers, and not fin* sale, or pur- .
chased or imported for other persons, or to
be given away ;third, suitable for the sea- 1
son of the year which was immediately tip-
proaching the time of arrival, and not ex-
ceeding iiiquantify or value the passenger
was in the habit ofordinarily providing for i
himself and family tit that time, and keep-
ing on hand ii.:' his and their reason-
able wants, in view of their means,
habits and stations in life, even though
such articles bad not been actually worn. j
The judgment of the Circuit Court is re-
versed. This decision is ofgreat interest to
continental travelers, and settles questions
which have been vexing the traveling pub-
He and Collectors of Customs for over
twenty years. The decision gives the word- :
ing of the statute a far more liberal con-
struction than the lower '..tins have been
for years holding.

The Fire Record.
New York, April

—
A fire is raging

in the St. < reorge apartment bouse, a seven-
story building occupied by fourteen fami-
lies. The loss will exceed $100,000. The
family ofW. J. Simouton, son of the late
James \V.,of California, occupied the sev-
enth Boor. They had just come in from
the street when the alarm wasgiven. With
the greatest difficulty they groped their !
way to the stairs anil escaped. The new j
life-saving corps sealed the outside of the jbuilding withtheir hand-ladders and res-
cued a boy 100 feet from the ground.

Later. The fire inSt. George's flat com- I
pletelv destroyed the building midcontents. JLoss, §150,000. There were several narrow t
escapes, and three firemen and the engi-
neer were badly burned.

Boston*. April 7th.—-A fire in the build-
ingoccupied by the Grocers' Packing Co.
and Henry May A: Co.. fish agents, caused
a heavy loss on contents. The building
was slightly damaged. :

."Demanding Tiieir Bights; ..'.,
Baltimore, April7th.

—
The colored*Re- i

publican voters of the Fourth Congressional
District met to-night, for the purpose ofde-"

'

uianding that as the colored voters are fully

one-half of ilu- Republican vote of tbocm> .
triit.til. are entitled to a district delegate
to tin- National Convention in Chicago, <
resolution was adopted t.iii-,.all honorable
means toaccomplish that result,

.ration of OnrM.
Shiion (Tcnn.i, April 7th.—Two Steam-

ers, carrying alunit 1,000 excursionist:*., left
here yesterday for Pittsburgh Landing, the
occasion being the decoration of the graves
in the National Cemetery. The party was
mostly made tip ofmembers of the CA.It.
of Illinois, Indiana and lowa. Speeches
win-made and the usual ceremonies took
place.

The United stales Supreme Court.
Washington. April 7th.

—
flicChief Jus-

ticeannounced to-day that the Court wouldadjourn for the term on the iir-T Monday in
Mai an.l would hear no arguments alter
April25th.

Municipal Election InMontana
Hki inv. April Ttli Inihe city election

to-dai Hundley I',m\u25a0. for Mayor, re^
ceived 200 majority. All the city officers
ami three Aldermen are Democrat-**, and
two Aldermen Republicans,

Leave or lie Killed.
Sukxaspoui (I'a.). April Ttli.—Charles

Rice, a Polish merchant, and agent of a
steam-hip company, and whose tenements
are occupied by Hungarian emigrants, has
been notified to leave lowa or be killed.

Will Contest.
Nkw Yokk, April7lli.

—
Pnnvcdiiigs have

begun inthe eontesl of the will of.Benja-
min Fitch. He gave aboutn million and a
half to charity before he died. The willis
contented by Mi>. Collendef, his niece,
upon the ground thjtt be was mentally-in-
capacitate.! from makings will.

Admitted i,t Bail.
Jackson (Micii.T. April 7th.—.fu.ie.c Gritl-

lcy this morning admitted Dan. \s.ill61-
--coml) and .Itulil Crotich to bailin$20,000
each. The de.-ision is satisfactory to the
friends of the accused, hut much bitternefS
an.l disappointment is expressed hy a great
number of people.

llection In Cincinnati.
I'iNiiv.wTi. April 7th.—The municipal

election is progressing qutetlv, with a very
light Vole.

FORKIGX M'.W.-.

The Annual I'liKersitv float Kaec—Cain-
hriil-.. Witts.

Loxnox, April 7;b.
—

The annual boat
nice between the Oxford and Cambridge
I'nivcrsity crews occurred this morning.'
The course was the regular Thames course,
four miles and two furlongs; from Putney
to MortlaUc. The weather was very unpro-
pitiou the air being tilled with a drizzling
rain, ami a heavy mist overhanging the
river. The water was decidedly c-hoppy^
and there were but few spectators, i

'"'
Cambridge crew was the favorite from the
start, and won an easy victory.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
I

General Graham reached iairo yesterday,
Eva predicts Robert Lincoln's noniina-

j tion for President.
The New York ITernUl thinks Sargent's

: in ad is level by deciding to come home.
Advices from Toniiiiin state that the

French willattack Hunghna Aprilllth.
The detieieneics in tlicappropriation for

:the United States Courts arc estimated at
i 0,000.

A Quebec ilispalihsays : The provincial
deficit for the past fiscal year is now stated
at $487,000.

Justin McCarthy, Jr.. son of the Irish
agitator and historian, is about t<> be mar-
ried to Miss Laura Linden, a popular Lon-
don actress.

Colonel Breekenridge, President of tnoIFirst National Hunk of San Antonio,
. Tex., 1... closed the purchase of 2,500,000. acres of land in tin State of Tatnalpais,
i Mexico.
j A special from Paris says thepapers print
Ia rumor that Adelina I'atii is desirous of. retiring front the stage, and has expressed a

wish to return to her husband the Marquis
DeCanx.

The author ofthe libel against Ktirl Lons-
dale, for which Edmund Yates, editor of

, the World, ha- been sentenced to four
months in prison, is Lady Stnulbrookcs, a
relative of the Earl.

Cardinal ('stack i, one of the most enlight-
I ened and trusted councilors ofLeo XIII.,

on being questioned regarding the rumored
intention of the Pope to leave the Vatican,
ireplied that he did not believe the report.'
i The preparations for exodus from the
neighborhood oftQuebec tothe. States are

!becoming alarming. Prom one province in
Mi nln.a.L 11 last week.32s persons left, 200

| of whom never expect to return toCanada.
The Russian censors have given a laugh-

|able proof of their feverish desire to con-
ciliate Germany by objecting to terming

j the well-known poison *\u25a0 prussic acid." lest
I it should Is regarded as an insult by Prus-

sians.
Itis reported thai Could Isnegotiating for

( the control of the Mexican National tolink
i with hi- Southwestern system. and that the. Santa l*'e managers will soon establish a
commercial telegraph system from Mis-
souri to Arizona.

Nubar Pasha has withdrawn his resigna-
!tion of the Presidency ofthe Egyptian Min-
istry and her offices held by him. ili\u25a0

difference "with Clifford Lloyd. [Index Sec-; retary of the Interior. ha- been referred to
1 the British < eminent.

The Senate amendments to the House. bill making it a felony for any person
' falsely and fraudulently to assume or pre-
tend to i.<; an officer, or in the employ or

, acting under the authority of tlie United
, States, or any department thereof, have

been concurred in by the House.
The funeral of the late Minister Hunt'

willlake place ill Washington this after-
noon with military mors. Th pall-bear-

\u25a0 ers willbe Chief Justice Wai Admiral
Porter, Hear Admiral Rogers, ex-Secretary' Blame, Senator Gibson. Judge Bancroft

I is, Judge übodi. of New York, and
ex-Postmaster-General Jan

! A revolt against PomeD is being organ-
ized by the more active of the ultra-Irisli

i Nationalists, The organizer of the newde-
I parture is James Stephens, ex-Head Center

.-I the Fenians. Stephens proposes to or-
-1 ganize an entirely new Irish party, which
: willbe opposed equally to the doctrines of

the Parnel litis on the one hand ami the
i methods of the dynamiters on the other.

Sheriff Hawkins, of Cincinnati, being
asked by a vote of one company ofthe
Veteran '.- men! why he called them
together at the movement ofthe mob Sat-
urday; they refusing to go. publishes a long
letter, saying it would be more proper to
call on regiment to explain why they
refused to obey the law's command. He
charges the conduct of the men to bad ad-
vice. He closes the letter by tendering bis:unconditional resignation asColohel if the
regiment.

PASSENGER LISTS.

Carlin, April Passed here to-day. to ar-
rive in Sacramento AprilBth:Mas Bectlet amiwife, San Francisco; iir. Young. Montn-ul: K.
Piatt, A. S. Jewell, New York City! a.... Wood,
England; W. 11. Stnjrton, I". s.'X.: x. Pratt,
Maine; 11. Kaon, sua Francisco; Robert Ster-. ling,Honolulu; (J. 11. Stout, New York City; A.
P. Hughe*, Providence, K.L:A. K.Barker. An-tioeh; C. 1' Bennett, Albany, X. v.: I:. Grant;and wife. British Columbia: M. Badt. Wells.
Nev.: .1. C. Miller, Indiana; 11. Howell: South

:Wales; K. Archibald, Nova Scotia; Mrs. Lillle
Perry and two children, Nebraska; also. 166 em-
igrants, Including l.v,mules, to arrive AprilMh.

\u25a0 m

The Accident at the Cliff House.
About a month ago a wire suspension

bridge was Constructed between the shore
on the north side of tlie < 'lift'House and
one of tin- seal rocks, 300 feel distant The
bridge recently overturned, and sonic peo-
ple were thrown into shallow water. The
structure was guyed up, and itwas thought
to be perfectly safe. Yesterday afternoon
about four o'clock, while some twenty per-
sons were on the bridge, some hoodlums
began to rock the wires with stub violence
that the Bridge overturned, precipitating
the unfortunate crowd to the -tin.l and
sharp rocks below. Their fall was met by
a it*-, of horror from those on shore, and
they hurried to the rescue. The .i.- was
out, leaving the rocks exposed, and those
who fell on their sharp points fared 11,.-

--worst. The followingis a list of the in-
jured :

Osc.-ir Mason, barber, B3IJ Folsom street,
spine injtired; Thoiiias Finncrty, aged 17
years, 251 Stevenson street, injured hip and
spine; Samuel Ifymaii. fJdS Franklin
street, right let; broken; John Vance, is
A'tirystreet, compound fracture of the right
ankle joint.; Maggie Vance, bis daughter. 7
yeots old, ierijjeg fractured; Fmnk Dris-
coll, 251 Stevenson slice;, aged 17 years, cut
untie!*iho 1,-ye. and braised ; C. llarwood,
25i> tj.tvn.-.i!! .s'i->el, hip, M>lo and anklo
bruised. Tho J victims, h eve made as com-
fortable ns possible by the proprietors oftho
CliffHouse— [t>.F. i'ost, April7th.

To be or not to be
—

without,St. Jacoo3
Oil-^is- not; the question; I'must alw.tvs
have it."\u25a0•': Without itI'dl*«miserable—lost j*
with it,Icm happy*hiaiy safety.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ki'ui'ffsTiT-X:\u25a0*\u25a0-»\u25a0\u25a0*WBBB SPMBPOiI "BOH
The Strongest and Bestl
THOMAS PRICE. Analvtio Chemist pro-

nounces the GIANT BAKING POWDER nearly
one-third stronger than any manufactured or
sold on the I'a.-irii-Coast.

San Fkascl-i-o. September 21, 1883.
11. E. BOTHIN, President Bothin .M'l'gCo.:

Dear sir.— careful and complete chemi-
cal analysis of a can of Giant Baking Powder,
purchased by us in open market, we raid chat ii
does not contain alum, acid phosphate, terra
alba, or any injurious substance, but i- a pure,
healthful Cream Tartar Baking Powder, and as
such can recommend itto consumers.

WM. T. WENZELL&CO.,
Vie concur: AnalyticChemist.

R. BEVERLY COLE. M. D.
.1. 1.. MEARES, M. I. . Health Officer.
ALFRED W. PERRY. M.D.. Members of San ;
W. A. DO! '.1 ASS, M. D., Francis Board i
AlU. ALERS, M. IV. jof Health.

>laiiot'aelure<l by

BOTHIN MANTJFG COMPANY,
'

IT anil 111 MainStreet, San Francisco,

008 ami 910 Second Street, Sacramento. J
Ask yourGrocer for it. le7-lpHmTuThS

n»Ct««tii««Ui««<9(i|M«
Durham ishistoric. Itwas neutral fftmtfid
(l«riii}<ticarmistice between Sbermaa ami
Johnson. Soldiers of both trmica CUted
their pouches With,the tobacco t-toralthere.
and. aft'r the surrender- mstebed hs-Liie...... P.von onlers came fromEast, Wet-t,
Sorthi South, for"moreof tbatele^arit
tobacco.'* Ti:;*n.ten men ran a:i tmJknowc
factory. Now itemploys ?t>o mfln,tteea the
rink and pick of the Qolden Belt, and the j
Durham Bull is the trade-mark ofthis,the
best tobacco in the world. fitacfeweU's Bull
Durham Bmokmff Tobaooo has the larprei;
rale tif any srcotiijg tobacco in the world. '-
Why? Simplybecause itIs the 6**f. All I
dealecaliaveit. Xrade-inark of theBull,

I>.Vr &f'
\u25a0£m£m

!LOOK OUT7cK§j ''V£ -_

3 DURHAM ImJfNtA \u25a0 \lvbull's^-gyg T^y^ !
VsATOlis<Wl a ĉ Biackwail'B Bull (
Jflr ttifti^iDurbam Smokint- To. .*•V aSffiffiJ trace:., vLe wmtolJ.he

*--. #i'\u0084fa.wouldn't h.-.vi. bees
i%2 imHm3> cornered bj-thebull ]

IJlllfe !
\u25a0Ka^»?^t'si r^eS<WißaH»g*^^

Tin- kidneys act «fI«P^Sf <
¥5?ESk*as purifiers of the|f|j \« X,S C V OV*

blood, an.l wlienMy«-I,Vt^Tt
B
re«if'-*4'k

their functions aren ' CUEBRATED '•T^
Interfered with* «a.«i( i
through weakness -j»sthey need toning. /vl^^a. s^l'*KThey he come SSsL-B^H. iSL's
healthfully active *fftt JvfKLfJ]F*V
by the use of Hos- «»fc JZ^jMS^**^-
tctter's Stomach e^dr^^^iP^f -:s:•"

ISittcrs, when fall-:4n?&tffr\ \u25a0 \u25a0 \
—- '

ing short of relict «r V^&%}
r
}'*i

-
jff\i

from othersonrces.
This superb stlmu-

- te,-*<4S?*&A*£--!?(
i:f

luting tonic also SS^S^S^^@^ 11
prevents and at \S^^-=W^!!-&£^>V-
rests fever and e^"*-'-j^-ii3'^^ |
agiie.constiiiation. -. <t

---, j
liver complaint, B*^fc.6TOMACrI

—
_.gf

dyspepsia, rhc -§# ftfemora v?n p',3 >~>
matism and other \u25a0\u25a0*& i\ ft

"
;:j la b'tf-

**-'
ailments. I'se it v " ''

,L
~ W

withregularity. For sale by all Druggists and
Healers generally. jyl-lyTnThSAwly

--sJTf-pv. Symptoms and Cure.

V\'4jr^SjVjL^ The symptoms sre: Mens"
W3>^g~s^3J tnrc, like perspiration, hi".""^ A'pj^a T^tense itching, increased by ;

X r,.! a scratching, very distressing. ;
-\_ vr>t~w particularly at night;seems .

/<:<-.« 'RriuacA as if the plnworms were IfSjSSi^ffJ crawling in and about the i
\™^lf^i^y rectum: the private parts are !

"j-jC"^;. "^tfsometimes affected. If al- j
BlSB»Tt--^i*Mllowed tocontinue, very seri- I
.&JjfnrilpSiLr

"
ls results muv follow. |

c^S-SSMj IhSsSVX'.*BWAYNESOINTMEST"Is—
VXfWe pleasant, sure cure. Also

ITW/W/*OHTOtorTetter, Itch. Salt Rheum, il/W/IiWUr/iXd-eai.i Head, Erysipelas, Bar
bets' ltch, Blotches, all*scaly, crusty skin Dis-
eases. Sent by mail forso cents :\u25a0'. boxes, si _.
in stamps. Address DR. SWAYN'K & SON,

1 Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists.
I je-J-ly l'nTh.s.vuly i

FOR SALE:
A. Hall's Money Safe,
X "WnrclnDu.so Scales,
2 Sipi*i-ia.s "\^7"«so*m.-s,
3- Buggy,
X Letter X=»x-o*s*s«.

KILGORE "& TRACY,
GROCERS AMI "PRODUCE DEALERS,

IN. W. Cor. Tenth and X streets, Sacramento.
!

__
fi '- "\u25a0':

jF
,

jFt^^3NTISL OHISWOLD,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES "and PROVISIONS!
(Formerly .with J. LAMBERT & CO.). Is now... be found at the

NORTHEAST CORNER TENTH AMI.1 STREETS SACRAMENTO,
Where lie invites iii.many friends to call and see him. Iptf

ifgwlhopp!
R. H. WHITE & CO.S,
liteFinest Dry Goods House inAmerica.

i.«. ;:!,*\u25a0.): i i* IMS..
We offer for the spring and Summer Trade an immense stock of desirable fabrics

gathered from all the principal markets in the world, consisting of Suits, Cloaks,
t*hawls, Black Silk**,Colored Silks. Latins and Velvets, Flack Goods. Dress
Good-*, Woolens, Underwear, Small Wares, Hosiery, Gloves, Gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Goods, Buttons, Umbrellas, Parasols, Worsted Goods, White Goods,
Hamburgs, Fringes, D.-ess Trimmings, Handkerchiefs, Lace Goods, Collars,
Cvffs, Ribbons, Ladies' Ties, Cottons, Linens. Flannels, Blankets, Quilts,Prints,
Linings, Millinery, Ladies' Underwear, infants' Wear, Corsets, Upholstery
Goods, Boy3' Clothing, Misses' Clothing, Books. Fancy Goods, Bags, Toilet
Articles, Wrappers, Jewelry. Stationery, Boots and hoes, etc

We invitoyour at:entioa to the largest, Best Assorted and Finest stock of
DRY GOODS, etc., to be found in the United States.

1 Inpoint of Excellence and Low Prices our goods are unsurpassed.
In whatever part of the country you may live, you can buy advantageously at our

store. After paying Kxprees Charges on jour goods they will cost you less than they
would if bought at home, and you have a Larger anil Belter assortment to select
from.

Samples promptly forwarded. Orders executed with the most scrupulous
care and dispatch.

X. B.—-We shall issue an Illustrated Fall Catalcoue, and will be pleased to'
mailitFREE to all who willsend us their addresses.

3EL. .HC. W'JEXXTP-SS «§2i CO.,

Washington Street, Harrison Avenue, Bedford Street and NorfolkPlace,
BOSTON, MASS.

mrll-lml-uThs

EXTRACT OF TROPICAL FRUIT
Is recommended by allPhysicians as a Blood Purifying Liquor. Itis a sure remedy for Dyspepsia
or Chills nnd Fever, and especially forall Kidney and Liver Complaints. IT IS THE GREATEST
DISCOVERY OF THE AGE! The Extract is a .Pure Compound of *D theChoiecstTropic.il
Fruits, and pat op expressly for Medicinal and Family Cse. Families and Travelers should al-
wayshe provided witha bottle of SIMMOXDS"EXTRACT OF TROPICAL FECIT. Itis Rood lor
Sour Stomach, Pea Sickness, and all Stomach Troubles. Also, Billiousncss and Dyspepsia, and
acts as a LightPurgative. Nonecessity for taking a Strong Cathartic. The best Physicians rec-
ommend it to everybody. Particularly recommended by tuc Faculty forLadies' Complaints.
Extracted from the followingTropical Fraltail Pineapple, Orange, Mangoes, Zapotilla, Bananas

i!sB"-Xone Oennliie Unless my Signature is Across the Cork.

.'.* C3 -. -; S IMMOJf3D IS.\u25a0

JOS. HAHN,Druggist, Agent, Fifthand J sts., Sacramento. JmSToTh

FRUITS- SEEDS AND PRODUCE.

PACIFIC MAEKET,
~

:pHRISTIAJJSON BROS.. 725 J STREET, ARK
I\jreceiving daily from growers the following

fresh Vegetables :Green Peas, Asparagus, New
Potat -v. Rhubarb. Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Arti-chokes, etc. Swanberg &West's Frozen Oysters
by express daily. Also Agents forRose Spring
Nursery. aitt-eiu

H. C. MAY& CO..
ITI-TONMARKET, FIFTHAND X STS.
POULTRY, FISH, PRODUCE, GAME, BUT-
L ter. Eggs, rami.. 1 Goods, Fruits, Nuts, etc.

ICountry orders til!,-.! on day they are received,
with fresh goods. [mrl-tf] P. O. Box-IST.

|
——

: 1
SACRAMENTO BRANCH

!PACIFIC FRUIT COMPANY.
J. F. FARKSWORTH, Agent,

| 1006, loos ami 1010 Second st., Sacramento
IETHOLESALE AND COMMISSION DEALERS>> InIalifomiaGreen and Dried Fruits. Xuts,'
Raisins. Honey, Oranges, Produce, etc. Partic-

\u25a0 ular attention paid to the filling of orders for. and shipments ofallkinds of Fruits in their sea-
son. Principal office, 408 and 110 Davis street,
San Francisco. ii.s-ipiui

A. \u25a0\u25a0'-i:i:. s. \u0084.',., v.
S. CERSON &CO..

GENERAL.COMMISSION' MERCHANTS AND
Dealers in

Imported and Domestic Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, Mots. etc.,

NO. 820 ,1 STREET,
Between Second and Third, Sacramento. [jy2-lm

LYON & CURTIS,
.(Successors to I.VOX & BARK .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS;in
Produce, Vegetables and Fruits.

j POTATOES, BEAN'S, BUTTER, EGGS, HONEY
| POULTRY, ETC,
I N'os. 117 to 123 .1 Street. jgg-lptf
iEUGENE J. GREGORY. C. C. BARNES. FRANKin:la,.

GREGORY, BARNES & CO.,
(Successors to Gregory it Co. .

Nos. 126 and 128 .1 Street.
i W'll.'l.l.s Mi:DEALERS IXPRODUCE AND>> Fruit Fullstocks ofPotatoes. Vegetables,

Green and Dried Fruits. Beans, Alfalfa, Butter,
Eggs, Cheese. Poultry, etc., always on hand. Or-
ders filledat lowest rates. jel-!-tf

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

COMMISSION" MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
J in

|SEEDS, FRUITS & GENERAL PRODUCE
Proprietors CAPITALNURSERIES, Sacramen-

to, Cal, Seed and. Tree Catalogues sent free on
j application. N'os. <>,8 ami to .1 street, Sac-'
ramento. aT-tl

: |v |. w_ElW liHZt^-
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A FABULOUS DISCOVERY,'
Worth HillionHto flu'I.nniatt Fam-.

ily—Celery as a. Cure.

The habitual dailyuse of this vegetable i'
much mora beneficial toman thanmost people
imagine. The writer, who is familiar witUit.

irtues, is acquainted with many men and
ivotnen who from various causes have become
to much affected by nervousness that when
ihuystretched out their hands they shook Ilk.'
ispe.i leaves, but by a moderate use of celery
they became as strong In nerve as ot'isii
people. We have known others tobe cured
palpitation of the heart. To this we may add'
that we received ol Dr. Henley, ol Ion.at:.!,
Oregon, a bottle of "Celery, Beef and iron.'.
By close analysis we stale me preparation
Called Celery, Beef and Iron is what itIs re-
presented to be, absolutely pure, and every
one engaged in labor weakening to the nerves
should use "Celery, Beef and Iron." We find
also according to the formula received, each
bottle Iscomposed ofLleblg's extract of beef,

\u25a0 extract ofcelery, and pyrophosphate of iron. with condensed wine. These combined v.c
i pronounce the best known remedy for any
, disorder of the nerves or neuralgia. The

most delicate nerves, even of bird's, wegivo
, celery, now much better will it subserve the

wants of the human family?— Prf.B.11. Open-
; helgen in Journal of Chemistry.

MANUFACTURED Hi'

iTUTHILL,COX &CO.
(Successors toDr. W.HtNL*-*!,J

537 Clay Street, below Montgomery,
SAN FRANCISCO.

di!7-lply.vwly

PIONEER SODA WORKS
11AA and 1102 J STREET. 11. K. CLARK,
IlIHF Proprietor (and successor to the late
E. 1.. Billings),has removed the machinery for
the manufactupc of Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger
Ale,etc.. to the above place, where under the
supervision ofJohn Q. Adams the business will
be conducted. Dealers and families supplied at
the most reasonable rates. Cull and leave your
orders. Also, Lytton Springs water on hand*. I

fe'-'s-tpini j
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I jggg»l»—MB—
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! BISIXESS CARDS.
C. Sl'TElt.

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER AVIREWlN-
dow Screens and Doors kept on hand and

Imade toorder. Thirteenth a.-i J >t-. apo-fptf

JOHN KITKL.

.)]*.]STREET, ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
Oil Besides precious metals, have samples
teste-. for inferior metals. Also, mineral water.

;Itoften pays. ' old purchased inevery combi-
', nation. ; ap-'.-lm

-
N. ZEMANSKY,

, \TO. am J STREET, SACRAMENTO-CENTS'
j j.\ Clothing and Furnishing Hoods. Jala-lptf

DAN". HATIAN". J. HYMAN,JR.IIAN.

.1. HYMAN,JR.; ft BRO.,
Ji:.

.1. HVMAN. -18-, A BRO.,
YYTATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, -~ j
\\ 906 .1 street, between Fifth and j^j.

sixth,have alwayson hand achoice vari-fi-i\u0084o i
ety of fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry. •
etc. jaT-lm

C. ZWICKEL,

-STREET FOUNDRY, BETWEEN FOURTH
and Fifth. Cast-Iron Founder ;Manufact-

urer ofall kinds of Cast and Rod-Iron Railings
and Fences. AllBuildingCastings made toorder.

so-ti-lni
11. I". ;:..oT. AI.KX.m.:i.-o.n. J. D&ls<

ROOT, NEILSON ft < <>..
I'\;..N FOUNDRY

—
IRON AND BRASS

U Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-
tween N and O. Castings and Machinery of
every description made to order. jaill-fplm

F. FOSTER, J. O. KIXSTON.
IS.-id. I-'.FOSTER ft CO., 18S4.

BOOK-BINDERS, PAPER-RULERS AND
JJ Blank-Boob Manufacturers, No. 819 -istreet. ;
between Thirdand Fourth, Saeraniento.jyiO-lptf

TELEPHONE PLANING Mill

CWRNEROFJ AND FIFTEENTH STREETS,
; Sacramento. H.D.VANDERCOOK ft CO.,

Proprietors, Contractors and Builders; Manu- j
facturers of Doors, gashes, Frames, Blinds and ;
Moldings. Planing, Turning and all kind- of
MillWork done on short notice. Thefittingof
Stores and Offices a Specialty. jylj-tf \

JAMES KcGUIRE,

MANUFACTURER OF ROAD SCRAPERS,
Iron Doors, Jail Cells, Shutters. Railings, \

Gratings, Housework and Blacksmithing in gen-
-

eral, No. 520 X street, between Fifth and Sixth.
Second-hand Doors forsale. je-t-Mptf

-. CARLE. K. J. CKOLY.
CARLE ft CROLY,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. ARE PRE-
paredtodoall kinds of work in their line,

in city or country. Principal place of business,
Sacramento. Shop.No. 1121 Second street, lie- j
tween X and L. Postoffice Box No. 110, Sacra- .
mento. jelB-4ptf :

AVAL GUTENBERGER,

T RON ANDBRASS FOUNDER AND MACIIIN-
'

IRON AND BRASS
streets. Manufacturer ofi-t. Front and N street-. Manufacturer of

GUtenbergcr's Horse Powers, Patent Ground
Roller and Clod Crusher and Barley Mills. All
kinds of Hydraulic Pipes. For sale, three
Miller Patent Hay Presses. ml-lplm

LOUIS SLOSS ft CO.,

DEALERS, CORNER OF FRONT AND I.!
streets. Highest price for Hides. Sheep :
.and Tallow. Butchers supplied with Salt, ;

Paper, latest improved Sausage chines, Stuff- j
jers. Lard Presses, etc. Prompt cash returns
Imade forall consignments. feis-iptf
; t--r-tT,-r,.n-rtss---tfs--j.i-...w>.. i\u25a0

,„mmii,i111.11-1-..--.-1I

PHYSICIAXS AXD SURGEOXSJ
1. A. SNIDER, a;, ii.

j \u25a0pnYSICIAN AND SURGEON. SOUTHEAST
I 1. corner Second and X streets. Office Hours

—
J•• io liet'Ji a. jr.; -to Land ito '\u25a0 ]-. if Residence,
j 913 M -'... between Ninthand Tenth. m2S-4ply

| I.I.HE DERR i. '.1. !>.,

IHOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, SURGEON.
IJ 1 etc.. southwest corner Sixth and X streets .

(Masonic Building), OfficeHours— lotoI*2o'clock |. ... •\u25a0;.: _ ;.. I.and 7 ins I. 'I. iiir-l'.tf

I>K. NIXON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET, BE j
tv.ee!. Ninth and Tenth. N'os. SIS and 920. I

Will visit the Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 i
Ia. M. iulice Hours—* to '.' a. «.; Ito'J •\u25a0. M., and

evenings. jyl-l-lm
G. I!. GLOW, "I. I)..

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON— OFFICE: COR-
I. ner Sixthand X streets. Hours: 10 A.M. to

12jr.:2 t0 3 and 7 toB P. m. Residence: Corner |
Ninth and F streets. ja'Jl-lplni

DRS. KELLOGG ft (.o**.

CORNER SEVENTH AND ISTS., -AiUAMEN-
/ TO. Office Hours:
Mis- Dr. Kellogg— Miss Dr.Goss

!ito 10 a. B. 8 to9 a. >i.
Il'to 1I*. SI. •_' to", p. si.
6to 7 [-. m. 7 los c. m. sji'.

DR. i.ami:.

I>HYSICIAN AND SURGEON.— OFFICE AND
:

Residence. No. 323 J street, between Third'
and Fourth. Hour-— to ina. m.. 3to 5 and 7to ;
BP.M. Office of City Superintendent of Public
Schools at same place. -..".- iplm

AVAL ELLERY BRIGGS, .AI. 11.,

OCULIST, AURIST, AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Office, -iJti)^ J I

;stn*et, eon..-, of Fifth, over Sacramento Hank.
Sacramento, < 'al. Hours : 9:30 to 12 a. It.; 1 to 4 !
I*. m. Sundays • 9-30 to 11 a. M.:Ito4c. m. jyl-tf

DR. A. K. BRUNE, i

I)HYSICIANAND SURGEON, GRADUATE OF
'

the University of Berlin, Germany, office
and residence. No. S2l J street, between Fifth
and Sixth, Sacramento. Office hours— ti toila.. 'I.: :! to and 7to

-
i*. M. jy13-tf

WALLACE A. isiti<;<;s, AI. I)..

Oil i:ANDRESIDENCE, NO.212 J STREET,
Sacramento.

f 8 to '.i v. si. )
Office Hours:-* 11 i. \u25a0•;. to p. x.>jel2-lptf
| I, ii-.:,o to sc. si. I

chin <;i:n<. GEE
I)IIA R M Alls T A N D D !:UGGIS T,

916 Third st., Bet. iand J, Sacramento.
All kinds of the best and freshest medicines

kept on hand, and compounded careful .tocure
all diseases. Please giveme a call, mrl-i-tpliu

lilt. I.OV FOND AVON,

0' AND MEDICINE STORE, NO. 926
Third street, between Iand .1. By the pulse

he can locate disease. Consultation free, lie
uses no poisonous drugs, but root- and herbs,
nature's medicine for man. Call and sec him.

dll-lm

DENTISTRY.-— j
DRS. BREWER ftSOUTHWORTH,

DENTISTS. SOUTHWEST CORNER 4 > i

of Seventh and .1 streets. in'i*«£IJ
Bryte's new building, up stairs. 'D-etli''*Z!""j7J*
extracted, without pain, by the use of im-

roved l.i.|uiilNitrous oxide Gas. aulC-lplm
11. 11. PIERSON,

DENTIST. 11S J STREET, I'-K .«r5E*.->-.
tween Fourth and Fifth. Sacra- V-EHS*.

mento. Artificial Teeth Inserted on"-UJ.IEL>
Gold. Vulcanite and all bases. Nitrous Oxide or
Laughing Gas -administered for painless cxtrac-
lituiof teeth. jyll-lm

W. WOOD,

DENTIST. QUINN'S building,f—zs>> I
northeast corner Fourth and \u25a0'(^'r-SSSstreets. Artificial Teeth inserted ..u'**XjxLij'

all base*. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas
for painless extraction of teeth. jc2s-lf
*^—

—
—————\u25a0\u25a0— \u25a0—^^—^^—^—

ATTORN LAW.

AY. S. ItKATTVft S. «. DENSON,

AIRNEA."S AND COUNSEI.oRS-AT-LAW.
Offices: Metropolitan Block, X street, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Entrance
next door to Metropolitan Theater. 01-tf
<*. 1.. BITE. A. 1.. II \!:l.

IIMIT A WHITE I
1 rTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.,\ Offices at the southwest corner of Fifth

and J streets. Sacrament... California. jc2>tf

HENRY 1..' Bl"<KI.Ft Y. S. SOI.ON no] 1.. '\u25a0

HOLL & BUCKLEY,
ITTORNEyS AND CoI'NSEI.ORS-AT-LAW.\lIRNEYS AND fX)UNSEIX)RS-AT-LAW.

Office: Northeast corner Sixth and I
streets. Sacramento. je'.'-tf

LIQUOR DEALERS.

EBNER BROS.,
"IMPORTERS ANDAVHOLESALE DEALERS INIMPORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERSIN

WINK* AMILIQUORS,
Ililand 118 X st., t>ct. Front and Second, Sac. (

AGENTS TOR THE CELEBRATES
POMMERY AND GRENO CHAMPAGNE

jC'-'a-lldlll

CASEY & CRONAN,

IMIViRTERS AND AVHOLESAI.E DEALERSIMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
in

WINES AND l.lolllKs.

PROPRIETORS EAGLE SODA WORKS.

No. 30 X Street Sacramento. l
feS-lptf j

A. H. POWERS & C0.,!
SUCXESSOES TC

WILCOX, POWERS ft CO.,

(JO S« X STREET, [jyl-iptfj SACRAMENTO.

"
WEAK AMI Kl.ori'.ll PARTS

Of the Human Hod- Enlarged, lle-
\« loiied and *treii^tlieiied."' Etc.,

IS AX INTERESTING ADVERTISEMENTI- IN
run in our paper. Inreply to inquirieslong run inour papi r. In r.plj lo inqu

Aye will say that there isno evidence of humbuß
about this. On the contrary, the advertisers are
very highly indorsed. Interested persons mas
get scaled circulars giving all particulars by ad- |
dressing Erie Medical Co., P. 0 Box MS. Buffalo, !
N. A.—(Toledo Evening Bee. s.l'l-lyTuThS

\£?C\\ 1 / cured In 60daysKSJjA.V'' /S^ JStiy .)r.ll<irm-*«Uoctro->l-ii- i
W%P**N-*^J^^i-a*j/net(c licit Truss..-nmbinea. .
tvjS&SSfst^YA&r ituaxTjx-cAtiiKonlyone In

'
V*V>yrv'fc-rs*T^ thewnrlrlirenrrat'jutacon- '
\l//,T|f'?*^-~ttnnons Ettetrt—JtaiTKtu: Cur-
XLISJS' ml. Sden-aftc, Pc-nertol, Dnrable, . '-
\u25a0 ComrortoUla ;.:-.,1Effective ineurinir

-.-
Kurt-ir.-. Price reduced. COO cured in 'S3. Sendntnnipfor pnmph].-t.

- •-- ,
,ELKCTKO-.AIAGNETIC TRUSS CO.,

70SHaBm SIEIXT, Sax FiAxcano. ,.
W)5-eni4wCai - '.

"

CAUTION!
Mm.l,.- "Taiisill's Punch," America's

Finest ."»<-. Cifrar.

Oil: "TANSILL'S PI'XCH" IS NOW BEING
Imitated from the Atlantic to the Pacific,

which is the best possible proof of their supe-
rior quality. Therefore, Dealers should see to
it that they gel only the genuine

-
TANSILL'SI'I'NCII,"and direct from

Gr. 33. COX*.~WI"JNT,
SOLI-: AGENT FOR PACIFIC COAST,

No. 923 Second street Sacramento.
*5-one Agent (Dealer only) wanted in

every town on Pacitic Coast. Price List on ap-
plientioll. iiu.'-l|.1

J. JI'DGE. J. Ell l.v.

RILEY &JUDGE
Have purchased the fixtures of

The Rochester Store,
Northwest cor. of Ninth and .1 sis.,

INil OPENED ll'WITH A FULL LINKOF
j\ choice Family Groceries. They will be
j.leased to see their many friends and patrons.
Iheir motto will be to give the very best value
for the money.

"
ap2-lptf

WM. R. KNIGHTS &CO.,
Front st.,bet. Sand T. Sacramento!!

II. Ml'-I c.\'<U PRICE PAID FOR HIDESIISHEEP PELTS, TALLOW, Goat and Deerskins, Mohairand I-'urs.
"vcro oL

Stored. Graded, Haled and Shipped at reason-
alile rates. airj-lptft

a C. GRIFFITHS,
ift,

lIMIVN

Wm GRANITE WORKS.
. I PENKTN, ( Al.

J_ii-siHiss>
Atri^s'.:['\u25a0«

V-*-L's-:.a*is'T!r'*:BKT VARIETY AND~~ ~ 1 Largest Qnanjcfl on the
wtS

— .. Pacific Coast Polish! Gran-
iteMonumen ts.Tombstoues and Tablet; made
toorder.

fir*Granite Building Stone Cut, lin-ssed
and Polished t<> Order. 011-lpGxn

GEORGE W. YOUNG,
(Successor to Pike & Yotiso),

/ \u25a0 Rl \..1. MANUFACTURER, CORNER
V/ Fourth and I. streets Sacramento. Estab-
lished in UtSO. I!.- ha.' just finished a fine as-
Rortment of Phaetons, Mountain Bnggles. Ught
Open I'.uri-'ies ;all sizes ofSprint;nnd Thomtish-
braves Wagons. A eood assort ment Of Kasiern ;
Buggies, which willbe sold at lowest rates. Re-
pairing, Painting and irimming done in 6rst-
cl.i.. slyle and on short notice.

"
mrll-4ptf

WHALE OIL SOAP,
MANOTACTDRED BY THE SACKAMLNTO

SOAP COMPANY.
Office: 818 X street, Sacramento.

For sale in 5-galloti cans anil barrels. We are
also manufacturing a Positive Insect and I*.-\u25a0

Destroyer, which is certain death to allInsects
which infest Orchards, Vineyards and Gardens.
Put up iii.'.-uiilloii calls. jaJl-tf

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T.11. SCKH II.'.

- - - - Proprietor.

HACKS ON CALLAT ANY HOUR,""J*.
IIday ornight Coupes, Phaetons,*

KoCKaways, Hanatches. Buggies, with* "
the best roadsters lo be found in any liven*stable on the coast, for hire. Horses 'kept in
livery nt reasonable rates. Liven* Stable on
Fourth street, l.ituei-ii Iand J. iyl-tf

PIONEER BOX FACTORY,
11rANUFACTCRER OF ALL KINDS OF

I-'riiit ami Packing Boxes, Grapo
and BetTy Baskets,

COP.. FRONT ANDMSTREETS, SACRAMENTO.
aa-fiixlers Fiileil withPromptness. ap">-:7.tf

MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim ofearly toaprodeticc, causing n-rrv-

oti-5 debility, prexbaton decay, v:c. haringtriea
in vain every known remedy, baa discoverd ft
Rimpla mcana of self-core^ which h«* will tend
KKKK to his folio w-sulTerew. Address. .'. 11. .
REEVES. 43Chatham street, Now York.

jvl2-lyTnTh-<

BA B 0 __Bl_ft'ri:' '""'.r*r',i''"''
i
"
Ii

IH Ik iinl/m!"^fl^^ion brines Sl»r..
iIi*3 j-ij \-j ' nurab«rlesii »''- !BBJ U. L.1_5a &S"I^'tIts.for#mo«taraorc

I IVoTTOu-a Debility&nd unnatural wraknes-j
B of C'eaiTniive lirpar..; Allen'a Brain k'.-l
BIK -Eaccessfulty overcomes tiiose troubles and

resto-restiieeu£fcr<?rtobi3fQnaerTifi-jr. $1.

I. lAINFOOD
*.,S uu..Now YorkC/.-A -. . r-

SPRING MILLINERY!
nOR ACCOMMODATION \u25a0**JWrK"--S.1' nf .mi- em- tenners we linve i^^.^x^ii.laeeil ill our stun' Ihe Klei trie Bm\ rStSf
I.icht, which Will enable them to mmm\%ilr

~—
sr

-•\u25a0'.. their Millineryat evening as well as by
.lavliclit. A specialty of Trimiiu-.l Bonnets on
Thiirsdaj ofeach week, ami Children's Hats on
Saturday, at MRS. BARBER & PEALER .-. •-'! J
street.

N. B-—AnEaster Card will be civen with all
hats until after Easter. auS&Mply

MILLINfE R V.
MiSTREET,_>1 has now in stock a choice and selected
stock of ImimrteiiSpriii;;ami Summer Millinery.
All who wisli line \u0084.--.1- at the mo-t reasonable
prices shotil.l call. IVIf11

A.A.Van VooriiTes& Co.
MANI'FACTURERS ANDLMPORTERS OF

Saddlery Hardware I
HARNESS, SADDLES,

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
iIRRIAGE TRIMMINGS, KT*C.

Nos. 322 and 324 J st, Sacramento.

SPRING SUITS FOR HORSES.

Jj\
SADDLESI

««.*Sp.*s^ y^A-M.— SADDLES!

i-'^fSf'^-^rv'i'yii'\ Ifijilie.tpremi-
ifc-Ti- <«_;'\u25a0S'Jit^ :,lmc ;:. \ urns iiistate

i^i^?s^i^ss^.4 X'!K'!Lr'^M -
.'\u25a0'"At, \u0084*«,ii*l(i! >!'"',i *"a«l'l'es.

«t'4 I * ««« Saddles of
MM I even- kind, in-

fi dh**e^
§ I —f,* lIAItNESS,

An iinincn s c
-dock of Harness.
made up when
latnir and stm-k
WM cheap, from

It.-.t of leather
inall of them.

JOHN T. STOLL.
IManufacturer an.l Importer of a Select Stock
ol Saddlery,

So. 610 X street, ..nil.1.1... Cal.
.11^i.jtf

PARK NURSERY,
COP.. TENTH AND I' -i-, SACRAMENTO.

IM.OKALDESIGNS OF ALL|,Ks, |;ip. J_«fc
I lions a Si»-eialiy. J~lS?fi

I.A. i:iu:i..Proprietor. *'K?V'r.irU-l),lm %*£

MEN v§J^^f?^3 Oi'iLi"
rxs*a trxcTßir pf:.T.'-rj*-««-«ir-

tTfTfmy tar tb* ear*of d-rr-UL^iocat of i:*j:c--«lvt n**iriwamvar o-sy -£*oa.ty of ::.» r»-m:*T-
—

\u25a0
• , tr>mmt,mvn»IUf(,UicoDlir»ft» «trr»cidf CLtXTIUCITYMrcttWcfUro«jfhib« parte mtttt rattan U»«»t« haattaf MO«*C There Itr :EauL&ks *\u25a0>\u25a0«: ti,.iiatt-.-.<iU VfUlcfuMhurt t*«t«d it,inj

it -iv-tJof r-.•- \u25a0 fcfo t.«t -n-j to. We&kiMn froex la-iurrti'-.i,
la.:ft*. «. r.T. l__uiof Vigor, .'.*-l.U'.,>:t:i-: >\u25a0* oflh«#
'T»'> t> cut4. Do r.,t coatosa 1 ftu* witb electric beiti advtr-
i-ieJ tocert «iitllifrom trm*-;i»tat. This ti(or th*ONE trw-iu
t*jjr#«. F»r*rtrnii*>rt-rt#.n*fC*a!l isfoi-irit.-= >fft CHC£V£fi,iUCXaiC££U>CO. ISA MtfLuafMSL.C&effhlU.

HALE BROS, & CO.

NO ABATEMENT!
Stillthe New Goods Con-

tinue to Pour In!
Our house is literally crammed with SEW AND SEASONABLE

GOODS. Never before have we been able to offer so many inducements as
at this date. Having during the post Winter months closed out our surplus
and odd accumulations of the past year, we are now enabled to show you
an assortment of poods that are fresh and desirable, at prices unmatched
by any house on this Coast for the same quality.

Figured Lawns, from sc. up.
A LARGE VARIETY TO SELECT FROM.

OIK ASSORTMENT OF

GrIKTGrHAMS !
Is the largest and most varied in this city. Call early ifyou

would have the fullassortment to select from.

We have TO-DAY placed on sale some splendid values in
these goods. We direct your attention to the lines we are offering
at the low price of 25 cents each.

Inail probabilityno House can show you a more varied assort-
ment of these goods than are now upon our counters, ranging in
price from 50 cents a dozen to $10.

AH lovers of fine TABLE LINENS willdo wellto calland
make a careful examination of our assortment, which comprises
allprices from 16 2-3 cents a yard to $2. We have NAPKINS
to match. \

Never lias our assortment of WHITE GOODS been |
so complete as now, and never have we been enabled .

to offer such inducements as can be found at our
White Goods Counter, In these goods, as in all
others, we keep all grades.

InPiano Covers and Table Covers wehave some very handsome
patterns to select from, while our assortment is large enough to
meet alldemands. Do not hesitate, but come, look and examine
our goods. We do not want you to buy a dollar's worth of our
house unless you can find just what you want. Our prices and
qualities we guarantee.

•
COUNTRY ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT .VXD CAREFUL ATTENTION.

HALE BROS. & CO., I
\,"s. si'.u s:M. >:;:;. v:.-, X street, and Kl-ii;Ninth .street, Sacramento.

r,ANrEI>—LOST—FOUND.

-117 ANTED—A GOOD BARBER. APPLY AT
\\ 509 X sire..;. ap7-::t«

TT7"ASTED—FANCY GOODS SALESMAN.^
>V Apply to WEINSTtK KAH'BIX. np7-3t

QTRAYED—A LARUE SORREL -fly___
j5 Horse, with white race, was taken liML''*
tip April ii, is*!, in this city lis .in^TT/A
estrnv. and can be found by Inquiring atKN-
i,l\l::HOUSE, No. 2, .-ii Tenth street, opposite
the l'hua. ii|.7-:'.t«

.IroMKNAND GIRLS WANTED—ALLTHE
\\ men ami L'ir!- can Ik- employed this

season at the Capital Packing Company who will
apply. Call and register your names. nir.'l-lM

$100 REWARD.
mHE ABOVE REWARD WILL BE PAID BY
I the undersigned for the arrest and convic-

tion ofthe person or sons who entered the
premises known as "Dave's Saloon," in the
morningofthe "id inst., ami the recovery of the
goods stolen therefrom. DAVID DAVIS.

April ::, -> api-'.y."

$200 REWARD.
mHE UNDERSIGXED WILL GIVE TWO
I Hundred Dollars (SMO) Reward for the ar-

rest of -\H MOX. who shot and killed TOITIE,
Inthis cityon SUNDAY, March 30, 18M. AH
MOX is 21 or 22 years of age, light complexion;
about

-r. feel i. or 7 inches in night: ha- long
neck: white and yellowspots "iiback of neck:
thin and Lin-.- face; very white teeth, and is
slender built.

Inaddition tothe above reward the Chinese
Six Companies, of San I-'ranci-eo, offer the fol-
lowingrewards for the arrest and conviction of
the murderer: Murder in tl.e first degree, $600;
second degree, $imi; manslaughter, RJOO.

PONG LEE,
Merchant, Isir.. between Second and Third,

Sacramento, March 80, Is' i. ap3-lplw*

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!
1 'ViaUVE PIGEONS

_. fit •.l.olMl on or before _. h(\ if,
the li'.tll ill-!. We will/®!£sjs{A *A "

pay tin- highest market i>'"-\^^, ftSfwil
I). Ilell.-iunriliA:Co., (y^^^'^^g^^

30S and 310 X street. **--SS!gs.Kr^^
apt-lw ---rasj-I

*-
-

"
WANTED.

\ RANCH BLACKSMITH. 82*30 PER DAY
and board :a body builder, 83 'Si per day :

a milker and butter-maker, 830 ;also, 6 ranch
bands, B26; also. :; milkers, tiM;a man e.^.k.
830 ;a man to grub land. S'Ji'.. Female —

A first-
class cook and laundress, B2o to -_\u25a0"\u25a0 ; a girl for
eh.iinberwork. 820; also, *_' waiter girls. 815 to820; also, 10 girls forhousework forboth the city
and country, t0823 :also, girls irol I'wui'k.
ApplytoHOUSTON & CO., corner Fourth nd X
streets. Sacramento. jel3-lptf

FOR SALE TO LET.

0 ( s,.|,
—

V VERY FINE IGIVACItEgKK
iji.iJWW, I'rnitFarm, I1.". miles fi-i.mWSr
Railroad Depot of Auburn, in a warmwell- \u25a0

sheltered situation :40 acres under enltiratlon :
very ehoicetlrapeVinesand bearing FruitTrees;
I'.lai-kberries and Strawberries; House, Wine
('••liar and good general improvements!; also,
all Tools and Crops. Inquire or address CARL
STROBEL, Sacramento, Cal. ap7-ot&wlt*

I.XH:SAI.I-^-A GOOD INVESTMENT—ELTGI-I blc residence, furnished or unfurnished,
'

Ironting the state Capitol :corner lot, 40x100;
a fine residence site : favorably situated in a
healthy locality. K..r particulars, apply at 121*1
Tenth street, Sacramento. aps-2w*

PK)R SALE—SEVi TWO STORY Kl;.\slEA=y
1 house. 11 rooms, with all ui<idem im-
proveinent.s. opposite State Capitol, oneasy .—-.
terms ;northwest corner Tenth, and M streets.
Inquire on premises. apl-Hv*

F. i. SALE—THEWEL I.-KNOWN PROP- j«%1 ertv, the Paeitie Gardens, cor. ml. W'.^j i
and Cstreets, in this city, is offered forsale QMS.
atabargain; thepropertv must be seen t.i be
appreciated. Apply to i.- Ml.IT'CHS. at tile I
premises. ap.">-lm*

m LET.—BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR
Ithe leasing of tin- three upper Boors of the

M.GEORGE BUILDING,consistingoflTo rooms,
for the term of two years, with the privilege of
live, from the Ist of May. IsM. itj,]s must be in
on orbefore the 20th inst. The Board reserves
the right 10 reject anvor all bids. Bids received
at the office of the Odd Fellows' Hall Associa-
tion. |K.i7Fourth street, between .1 and K.

al-'.-l It GEO. F. PARKER. Secretary.

SALE— A RANGE, NEARLY NEW. AT_
a bargain. Also. Furniture, Bedding,

Lounges, etc.; at low prices. We buy. sell or ex-
change Furniture. Give me a call. .'. M.
CAMPBELL, lir.i X street. Also Repairing and
Upholstering. I.Vtf

{VLB—/--'.v.-ACRE FARM. ALLUNDER1 cultivation good spring of water; tnist
trtiitland in the State, on line of railroad. In-
qiiire of 11. N. ill..!.! V. ill Thirteenth street
Also, The best watered ICO-aere Fruit Farm
in Placer county, on line of railroad, for sale ;
about 2oacres in grapes and other fruits. In-
quireofß. N. BCGBEY, r.14 Thirteenth street.
Also, Money in trams of$500 to (110,000, on
ttpproh.-il real estate, at fair rate.. *.( interest, j
Inquire ofB. N. Bl OBEY, fillThirteenth street. I
I*.O. 80x 21>4, Sacramento. mrJ7-tf_ 1
TTIORSALEORTORENT— AT BLACK'S STA- |
F tien. Yolo county; half the shop; a good |

chance for a wagonmaker to <ro on his own 1
hook. Address WM. I.ANIiROCK, Black's Sta- J
lion. mil'

FVLE ALLENSPRINGS PROPER- j
II ty. near Bartlett Springs, in Lake county,

California; li'^i acres..!' picturesquely-situated i
land, with Hotel, Cabin- and all persona] Prop- :
ertv. at a h.w rice. A big bargain f.»r a doctor ;
orhotel man. Inquire ofCARL STROBEL, ::jlJ
street, Sacramento, Oil. mrl-tf~~

FOR SALE CHEAP.

IF CALLED FOR SOON. OXEJB^S&ffiS* '
Pecond-hand Snnare, and \u25a0\u25a0la j^VVBI

Seeiiiiil-hand Uprighl Piano, bothj| *
II*lus gotKlas new ;first-class maker.

.ioiin i.coorEK,
mrlS-lplm Music store. ''-_7 .1 street.

FOR SALE.

mHE 01.0 VXD WEI : KNOW v
-

GENERAL
I Merchandise business of M. I.AVKNshn, j

KockUa. Stock and rixturt-s complete. Rare
chance foran enterprisinK man. Splendid pros-
pects ahead, as the quarries will <h» a bijrl»wsi- j
ness this summer. Reasons for seUlns ami j
further particulars will be eiven by calling;on \u25a0

or ftddres-Jng M. I.AVKNS(»N, Rocklin, flacer
rouiity. mrU-lplm

-
FOR SALE.

'

t WEI-L-ESTABLISHED HARNI>S <r-.A
an.l Saddle Shop, in an agrieull iZ^t^\ ,oral town in Arizona, willIk-sold at ttup----5-!v

bargain. For particulars apply 10 A.«
A. VAXVOORHIES & CO.. Sacramento. Cal.. or !
io 11. 11. MfXEIL.Phonix, A. T. fcl:»-1piiu_

ATLANTIC AKD PACIFIC R. 5. LAUDS

Arizona and New Mexico
Title Perfect,

Terms Easy. !

rPHE I'XDERSTGXT.D OFFERS FOR SALE j
.1 Oie above lands inlarge tracts. These lands 1

are superior grazing lands, and covered with
nutritious grasses and well watered, and are of- }
fered at the

Kxtrem.-ly low price of SI per .-i<-re.

In large tract.*. Panics will leave San Fran- i
cisco about once a mouth to Inspect these lands-. 1
Special accommodation*. Maps, terms nnd full ',

information ofI10iT&SOX. 117 Kearny street, j
San Francisco. TIIEO.'AVAGXER, Agent.

Associated with
11. lIOV1 .V SON, Land Agents,

rur-J Im 117 Kearny street, San Francisco.

MONEY TO LOAN !
/AN REAL ESTATE, AT A LOW RATE OF <
\) interest, by PETER HOIIL,525 J street

jelfi-tf

ANHEUSER ST. LOUIS i
13 32 33 lE*.,

on DRAruirr, vt

GRUHLER'S SALOON,

No.542 .1 street. [jctO-lplm] Sacramento.

LIGHTNING HAY PRESS. i
IMPORTANT TO FARMER.-- AXU ALL PER ]

sons interested in baling hay. The Light- j
nine Hay Press, manufactured at the Pacific
Carriage Works,.l.1". Hill,Proprietor, N'os. l:J)7!
to 132:; .1 strtvt.Sacramento, willbe put in opera- (
tion and tested on Saturday aftern.K.n. Aprill'-t, j
at the above place, for the beneHl of all j-i-rMins j
interested. The capacity of this machine to j
from 1". to i'> tons a day. Tlicmanner to which.
itis i-oustructed. and the advantage* it now |x.s- j
sesses over all other hay presses now in use.
malos itthe best made." Itcan be handled and
operated with less la!«.r than any other. For ,
further particulars call at the factory or send for
Circulars. Ikm't fail to see the lest

\u25a0 ap3-lpCt HAY PRESS COMPANY.

SACRAMENTO
i^ij-irvaNriKro tvttt.t.. j

M.irfwell. Ilotchkiss .v stalker,
MAXIFACrt'ItF.IIS OK

DOORS", KTXDOWS, WINDOW FRAMES.
Blinds, Moldings, Finish Brackets, Scroti

Sawing. Turning; also. Stair Work. Black We.l-
V.ut. Spanish Oedar and Redwood Newels. Balus-
ters and Rail. Comer Front and Q streets, s.-ie-
rainento. feZMplm

W. H. HOBBY.
v... :::~. .1 Street.- Sattramento,

\u25a0\irnOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX
VV Sewer and Chimney Pipe; stone. Earthen

and Terra Cc-tt.-i Ware, e1..-. ja'.i-lptf

f. 11. KKKItS. A. 11. ItOTT.

C. H. KREBS & CO..

IMTORTERS AXD DEALERS IN I'AIXTS.
Oils. Gla.s< and Artists' Miitcrirjs. Sc.h Agents

lor Averiil's Paints and the Heloit Buiidiiii;
pupcr :Piciures. Frames and Molding-! Xo. 626
.rs-trcet wd 1006 EtVCtrUi Street, SairajnanW.
Cal. -.;:/- v.i ;jal-«ptf


